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Congressman

JERRY FORD
January 15, 1958
The second session of the 85th Congress opened on Tuesday but the highlight of
the week was President Eisenhower's State of the Union Speech on Thursday.

I was

particularly impressed with the President's emphasis on a positive program for waging
total peace.

It was reassuring to have his appraisal of our present military strength

and the job that has to be done to maintain superiority over the Soviet Union.

But

it is most significant that he challenged the Soviets to work with us toward a
solution of the basic problem of world peace.
The message was a

fact!laJ.,non-partisan.appraisalo:f·~thevroblems

because of Soviet threats.

we face

The speech forcefully suggests an 8-point.p-rogram to' "

meet the cha1] enge. and, insure.our secur.ity· and stabi.lity.
First of all, Ike called for an end to any harmful ..inter-se.rvice rivalries
and announced ..that· he will soon make spe.cilic rec.onnnendations for reorganization .af
the Department of Defense to obtain the most efficient and economical direction of
our military power.

In this age of total. nuclear' warfare it is becoming increasingly

difficult to departmentalize functions and missions of 'the various services.

New

weapons and methods of warfare necessitate a reallignment in organization; total war'
requires unif.ied· direction. and 100 per cent cooperation.

It must be pointed out

that the present organizational structure of the Department of Defense. is based on
laws enacted by Congress in the last 11 years.

Ike will urge cha.nges but Congress

must act affirmatively.
To guarantee the. security of .the nation at the present time, the President
called for a speed-up in the development and production of the most modern weapons
and for improvement in all types of defensive and retaliatory action.

He made it

clear that any potential attacker would face the prospect of total annihilation.

We

in the Congress must respond by authorizing every needed improvement.and by providing
the essential funds required.for an adequate defense in the world as it exists today.
I am sure that Sputnik and the Intercontinental missile has destroyed the last
vestage of isolationism in our country.

The ICBM and missile-launching submarines

remove from us any.protective significance. of the Atlantic.and Pacific Oceans.

Our

military bases must be far-flung and we must have strong allies all around the world.
We must continue to strengthen our Mutual Security program which has enabled our
friends to grow strong militarily and economically and which has provided us with a
.._ring~o..Lsteel· around-'1:he iron

c-ur.ta.i.n~in--the

·:formof ·over ..250·-mi1i.tary bases.

'~'

The President also called for an extension of our mutual trade

agree~ts~

We

and our allies still prefer "trade, not aid, II and we must expand our world trade
if we are to continue to expand our own domes tic edonomy.
l.n

hi~

fifth point, the President recognized: the obvious truth that scientific

knoHledge and accompl'ishm~rit know no iHitionit~'bounda:'rY"liines;"F<Jor our awn selfish;.
'r,
r ;:,r'.~~
interests, the Congress must authorize the e~{change of appropriate scientific al).d

",".:L:

t:!','"

',-f

technical information with friendly countries.
The President acknowledged that yTe have problems in the area of education' and
research and has presented a four-year, billion dollar program to improve teacher
quali~y ,-~d

student opportunities.

While there is no question that

additio~al

f~nds

are needed, I don't think we can' 901ve all our problems in the field of education
. s:i.rr.pl::l by s?ending more money.

The use to which these additional funds are put.

..

an·:i the source from which they sho'u1d come must be carefully studied.

As Mr.

Eisenhower point,-;d out, to compi'ete the job will requirE! 'hard work'on the pare of
all ~nd as he said, n;:'lerhaps nest i'mportant of ali--the st~dent hil'liself, with his
b.:og of books and his homework."

Or ,as another hiis'Ylritten; what we undoubtedly. :need

is, "more readin', writin', &!1d 'rithmetic, and less rockin 1 , rollin', and swingin'."
Mr. Eisenhower hus rot discarded his fundam811tAl belief in ab·.ii1anced budget.

Ev~ry

p.ffort will 'Je

made'f~

keep expenditures within income during fIscal year·

This may require SOt1~ severe redu~i::i0ns in non':defe'nse and in less essent;Lal

1959.

defe:1se items, and we must apply "stern tes::.s of priority" if the tax burden is not
, t,;

to .be increased.

None of us vlant to 8ee a comrlctc' swin;j fror.l the "spiritof

eccnomy" of 1957 to a "spree of s;:,ending" in 1958.

As a member of the Committee-on

.'.':';

Appropriatioas, I inte::d to [;crutinize each .r;::;:td every budget item and to judge
th'C:::1 by a stern test of priority.
But most important of all, any defense program or preparation for war must be
consicered fundamentally as a necessary evil, far from the kind of world situation
~\'e desire.

H3 must never let eny nation or people feel that the United States ·will
)

not talk over an ir..ternational prob1emnor undertakedi'scussicns which will make for
,retter understanding between peoples.
of strength, but

'tiC

It is t::-:JC this must be done from a position

must be \-lillin.g to talk and, to cooperate.

So, Mr. Eisenhower

called for "Works of Peace lf and invited the Soviet people to join with us iria
great Hork of and for humanity.

Cur long-term program and guiding principles are

m:.1c:.:standing; coo?eration, dise:;::mament, peace.
strive.

For th~se we must continue to
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Congressman
JERRY FORD
January 22, 1958
The first appropriation bill of the second session of the 85th Congress is being con
sidered by the House of Represehtatives this week.

It is the request of the President for

an additional $1.26 billion for the Department of Defense for the fiscal year ending June
30.

This action

summer when

necessary to some extent to repair the damage done by the Congress last

reduced President Eisenhower I s budget request for military funds by ::)1. 2

billion.

J

the President is now in effect asking for funds to make up for the

House and Senate cutbacks of last session.

Interestingly enough those who were so anxious

to cut the military budget last June are extremely quiet this January.
The primary emphasis in the first appropriation bill of the session is the mainten
ance of our military superiority over the Soviet Union.

will put the Strategic Air Com

mand on a more alert basis and improve its state of readiness.

New bases will be construc

ted to provide for further dispersal of big bomber units and tanker refueling units will be
relocated farther north.

About $90 million'is allocated to four Air Force Bases in ltichi

gan which are a vital part of the Strategic Air Command I s retaliation tlknock-out tl punch.
These additional, essential funds will provide a powerful stimulant for our
program.

I·jillions

be spent not only for research and development, but also for the

actual procurement of missiles and ground equipment.
the Air Force, over

~nOO

While much of this money

go to

million will be expended to expedite the production of the Army IS

IlJupiter, II a liquid-propellant IRBl1, vThich will be manufactured by the Chrysler Corporation
in Vdchigan.

This means that Chrysler in our state

expand its labor force from 4500

to 9000 'dithin the next 12 months.
The Navy Department will receive an additional

million from this Sup,)lemental, a

substantial part of which will go for construction of nuclear-powered submarines equipped
with Polaris Ballistic Nissiles.
from a submerged submarine.

The Polaris is a

rrdssile which can be fired

Many authorities insist that in the long run this development

of the A-Submarine-polaris combination will be the best missile program for the United
States.

It will combine secrecy and surprise, mobility and speed,

~vith

an accurate and

effective destructive '.veapon.
TH1~

BUJGET MESSAGE:

Last week President Eisenhower presented the Congress 1rJith a

sound, balanced budget 1:lhich will meet our military and our domestic needs without any
increase in Federal Taxes.

The budget always reflects the most pressing national problems \

~)

and illustrates changes in emphasis and in our collective thinking.
year, 64 percent of our expenditures
in emphasis is most striking.

\~ll

In the next fiscal

be for our own national security.

But the change

There is hardly a production model aircraft to be purchased

by the Air Force with 1959 funds that was included in its 1955 program.

All new fighters

and bombers will have supersonic speeds, capable of launching air-to-surface or air-to-air
missiles and will carry nuclear weapons.

For the total missile program, about 90 percent

of the money to be spent in fiscal 1959 is for weapons which were not in production in
operational quantities in 1955.
With over $16 billion budgeted for civil benefits (labor and welfare, commerce and
housing, veterans services and benefits, agriculture and natural resources), the President
is making recommendation to reduce some of these programs and to transfer greater responsi
bility from the Federal level to State and local 'governments, and to private enterprise.
Ike pointed out that it is not only necessary to curtail some Federal activity, but that
lithe

~ontinued

strength of our federal system also depends upon reinforcing the administra

tive and fiscal ability of the states to carry out their responsibilities."
THE DEBT LI¥J:T:

Many of us are disappointed that it was necessary for the Administra

tion to seek a temporary increase in the statutory debt limit.

While personally I would

like to see the figure remain at 275 billion, the'urgency foraction'in increasing OW
military power and the necessity of giving the Treasury Department adequate 'leeway in the
management of our fiscal affairs will probably force us to make this temporary change in
the debt limit.

President Eisenhower has consistently demonstrated a deep senSe of fiscal

responsibility and only the realities of the times prompt this emergency and temporary in
crease in the debt limit.
AGRICULTURAL

~lliS3AGE:

The President's message on Agriculture pointed out some encour

aging facts and made some controversial recommendations.

Prices received by farmers on

the average are running 3 percent above those of a year ago; 75 percent of our farms are
mmed by those who operate them (the highest percentage on record), and the total debt of
our farm people equals only 11 per cent of total assets as compared with 19 per cent before
1:Jorld \lJar II.
The President would terminate the short-term Acreage Reserve Program of the Soil Bank
and strengthen the long-term Conservation Reserve.

While in Kent County there were 311

agreements on the 1957 crop in the Soil Bank, this has fallen to 63 for the 1958 crop.
is in line

\~th

the general trend throughout the country_

This

The President would shift the

emphasiS of the Soil Bank away from the Acreage Reserve, which is' aimed at reducing surplus
of particular crops to the longer-term Conservation Reserve, aimed at overall production
adjustment.
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Congressman

'JERRY FORD
January 30, 1955

On December<f8ththe'Secretary:o~ A-griculture announced that effective April 1, the
Federal price support on dairy products would be reduced from S3 per cent to 75 percent
of

parit~r.

This will have the effect of lowering the support price for 3.95 (butterfat

content) manufacturing milk from $3.25 to about ~?3.02 per hundred.

The President further

recommended in his special message on Agriculture that the Secretary be authorized to cut
:

Federal supports to as far as 60 percent of parity v!hich today would mean about $2.37 for
the 3.95 milk.
Repercussions from this action and recommendation are now being felt in many Cong
ressmen's offices including our own.

It is obvious that there will be a powerful demand

that Congress do something, and four alternatives seem to present themselves.

We can

let the Secretary's order stand by taking no action whatsoever; the Congress may adopt the
PreBident's recommendation in which case there may be further reductions in price supports,
or the Congress may pass some stop-gap legislation nullifying the Secretary's milk order
and maintaining the support price at

~~3 .25.

There is one other possibility and that is to move in a new direytion with a view to
getting the Federal Government out of the dairy business.
to establish a IIself-help" dairy stabilization program.

Legislation has been introduced
This plan, which has the backing

of the National Milk Producers Federation, would shift the problem of dairy product sur
pluses from the government to the producers.

A 15-member Dairy Stabilization Board, ap

pointed by the President from nominees selected by dairy farmers, would support milk and
butterfat prices at a minimum figure to insure efficient and sufficient production.

This

Board would buy and sell dairy products in order to stabilize the price in much the same
manner as the Department of Agriculture does at the present time.

It would have the re

sponsibility of disposing of any surplus domestically or on the world market.
essent

difference is this:

But the

the program would be financed by an assessment of about

25¢ per hundredweight on producers of milk.

The cost of the program would not be borne by

the FAderal taxpayers but rather by the producers themselves.

It is proposed that there

be a penalty fee on those who produce a surplus, and it is contended that this plan would
save the government $300 million a year.

Incidentally, the legislation calls for a refer

endum of milk producers before the program could become effective.
hlhile neither this specific bill nor the IIself-helpll idea in general may be the anSlier to the "farm problem," I think it is notewort,hy that we do have a constructive alter
native to the present system and that in this case the National Fulk Producers Federation
"--"--h'~-J//'''''''''
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is advocating a plan which shifts the responsibility for dairy product surpluses trom the
Government to the producers.

I believe the Congress should give serious consideration to

this IIself-helpll concept, not only for dairy products but for all major agricultural com
modities.
CONGRE':;S AND THE lvITLIT,lRY:
.

Since General James Gavin announced his intention to re-

sign,there
has been much speculation as to reasons,and the President and those in charge
.

of, the Department of Defense· have been blamed in varying degrees for'the loss of an out
st,anctingmili~ary leader.

I was impressed, therefore, to learn from 'a responsible soutce

tl1at Congre.ss must sha.re the responsi.bility for this. loss.
Gavin~ays

It was reported that "General

privately he expects a Icouple of generals and a slew of colonels' to resign

from the Army very soon.

The reason:

They, too, are fed up with 'hot and cold running!

Congresses which one year slash military funds, the next, demand to know why the

U~S.lag8

in Defense. 1I
As ,you may recall,in the last session of the Congress President Eisenhower's National
Defense

bud~et,

was slashed

::~1.2billion'by

the House and Senate.

Now in this session of

the Congress many who spearheaded that' effort to ,imeat-axe II the budget for the Army, Navy,
and Air Force are critical of our military readiness.
Tm; PUBLIC AND THE ARNY:
draftees a'nd/or enlistees.

Frequently tve hear criticism of how the Army places its

The popular picture is of a highly talented individual, that

would unmistakably find success in the civilian world, pushing a broom in his barracks as
permanent detail man•.
.:

I was pleased, therefore, to receive a letter last week from a father in the Fifth
District, complimenting the Army in this regard.' The father wrote:

"Incidentally, I sus

pect that you receive considerable complaints-and criticisms on the Army's handling and
assigning of draftees.
good jO,b for

him~

In (his son IS) case, both he and I feel that the Army has done a

His tJI. S. U. degree is in Sociology, Psychology, Personnel Counseling,

and the Army has him working in a psychiatric clinic, doing exactly what he studied for.
Ha,Jeels that he is doing a worthwhile job for the Army and getting excellent training for
his future civilian job, both at the same time.

In short, this is a compliment rather

than a criticism of the Army. II 1;Je sent the letter to the Secretary of the Army, Wilbur
Brucker of Hichigan.
RECENT VI.3ITORS:
from Grand Haven:

From Holland:

Wendell Miles; from Spring Lake:

Hr. and Mrs. Robert D. stearns; from Grand F.apids:

Charles E. Hiker;
Grant Harrison,

Henry Greene, Ralph Johnson, John Carlson, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Gentry, Thomas K. Cushman,
John Vander Ark, Robert Howlett, Major F. B. Clark, and l{rs. and Mrs. Hugo B. Hammerslag;
from

Grand\~lle:

Jane

¥~c

Eachron.

-..c.,,_

Se

-'~Vt; a constrUctiYe alter_
the National M'lk
ProdUce>,s Fedel'ation

U
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Congressman

JERRY 6,FORD
February

During the past week

~

1958

committee on Defense Department appropriations has been meet

ing 4 to 5 hours each day with an imposing array of witnesses on behalf of Ike's
lion budget for the Armed Forces.

~~40

bil

The list of those urging Congress to support adequate

funds for the Army, Navy, and Air Force was headed by Secretary of Defense Mc Elroy, Gen
eral Twining, Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, Mr. Allen Dulles, Director of the
Central Intelligence Agency, the heads of

A~,

Navy, and Air Force intelligence, and

¥~.

Nelson Rockefeller, chief author of the Rockefeller Report on "International Security: the
Eilitary Aspect."
THE OFFICE:

Since reporting to you a week ago there have come to my office copies of

three special Presidential messages, approximately 280 letters, and one box of Louisiana
Yams.

The Presidential messages are a challenge for constructive legislative action; the

letters provide an

oppol~unity

to assist and explain, while the yams represent a bit of

Louisiana boasting made real in a material way.
Rep. T. A. Thompson of Louisiana, who had these sweetpotatoes distributed to each of
fice reported in the Congressional Record that "our Louisiana yam is a sweetpotato, but the
appellation of yam is applied to the scientifically developed sweet potato which can be
grown to perfection only in certain soil-rich areas of our state.1t

The Ford family enjoyed

the treat so we won't quarrel with the speech -- especially since we grow no sweetpotatoes
in Michigan.
In speaking of potatoes I should report that on Tuesday of this week free potato soup
was served in the House restaurant through arrangements by Rep_ Carroll Kearns of New Jer
sey who wants to make this delicacy a permanent item on the menu along with our famous .
Michigan bean soup.
EDUCATION:

The President's message on Education emphasized the national security re

quirements of our educational system and called for an expansion of the activities of the
National Science Foundation and of the programs of the Department.

The Keynote of the Ad

ministration's approach is a method of cooperative action with state and local governments,
and private enterprise aimed at improving instruction and encouraging more students to
specialize especially in science, mathematics, and foreign languages.

President Eisenhower

made clear that this is an emergency program in which the Federal Government is to assist,
not control or supplant, present efforts in this direction.

The Congress will analyze the

specific proposals, but it is too early to predict what final action will result.
LABOR - MANAGEMENT:

In order to curb some of the abuses brought to light by the Mc

Clella n Se nate Committee, t he President sent to Congr ess his r ec omnlendations for remedial
l egislation in the area of labor-management relations.

These reconnnendations have be en

turned over to t he respective Hous e and Senate Cormnittees and some action may be expect ed
t.his session .
REC IPROCAL TRi.DE :

The Trade Agreeme nts Act expir e s on J une 30th and the President

has asked f or a f i ve- year extension.

If our

O\1n

domestic economy i s t o remain healthy we

must continue to . expa nd our world markets, reduce i nte rnational t r ade bar riers, and meet
the t hreat of Soviet economic penet r ation .

It go es ,fithout saylng t hat our domestic i n

dustri es must be prot ected by "peril point II and lIescape claus e II provisions.
COR~3PONJENCE :

Our corr esponde nce last we ek cove red a wide range of s uo ject - mat ter

':!ith a nwnber of letters on H. :.1. 8002 (the accrued e xpenditure s budget bill) and H. R.

g308 (to provide for humane slaught ering of livest ock), and H. R. 4662 (to make some edu
cational expense s of tea cher s a deductible item for i ncome tax purposes ).
hea r d from some dairy farme rs on the
IN 01'H2R

Cmj·~ ITTEES :

pro ~osed

i/le have also

reduction i n dairy price support s.

The Committee on the Judiciary tabled bills to designate 15

spedal days on the calendar.

Included '.-Te re IIFriendship Day, II II Indian Day,

11

a nd "Shut-In IS

Day" ..... The same commit"tee is holding heari ngs on bills to strengthen Federal l aws against
the dis3eminat ion of obscene literature ..... The Committ ee on l-ler chant

l\~ar ine

and Fisheri es

is studying legislation to re qui re a qualified.pilot on l arge r mercbant vessels on the
Great Lakes and to clarify the regulations on preventing colli.sions on the Great Lakes
and connecting wat ers to be SLlre that the rules apply to foreign vessels -

bot h bills a r e

looking to the completion of the St. La"-,rence Seal·..-ay.
ON THE FLOJR:

The House voted approval of a :)1. 26 bilJ,.ion s upplemental a ppropriation

bill for national defense and agr eed t o raising the public debt limit f rom :,;;275 billion to

;280 billion ..... H. R. 8381 was passed to co r r ect unint end ed bene fits and hard s hips and t o
mal~e

te clm i cal amendments in the Inte r nal Revenue Code ..... The Reverend Dr. Bernard Br<ls

kamp, Chaplain of the House ., was complimented for ini t iating a . practice of pref acing his
prayers at the opening of each s es sion of the House 1:fith some v;o rds fr om the Scripture .
AGJ IC ULTUnAL YE .RE00KS :

I have on hand about 175 copies of the Agricultural Yearbook

for 1957 entit led IISoils, 1I along \·.rith limited sup lie s of the 1956 bool{ ("Disea ses of Ani
mals ll ) ) the 1955 book (";',! ater"), and the 1954 Yea r book ent itled tlMarketing .'1
use one or more of these, please let me knot·, at :

If you can

351 House Offi ce Building, .'ia shingt on,

I,. C.

r
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JERRY FORD
February 13, 1958
lIEx.plorer is now circling the globe at 18,000 mph and it is reported that there may
b3

as many as two dozen American satellites in space before this year is over.

~~ile

at

t1lis Hriting "Vanguard lf is yet to be launched, our situation is strengthened and encoura
gLng.

Scientific information of vital significance is being gathered and the propaganda

value of the Soviet satellites has been materially decreased.
Public officials and news commentators have pointed out many of the implications of
this success.

I want to add but one comment:

We have heard much criticism of rivalry a

mong the military services, the duplication of effort, and the lack of cooperation between
the Army, Navy, and Air Force.

ltlithout condoning any unjustifiable example s of the se, I

think that in the field of research and development it becomes obvious that healthy compe
tition may be highly productive.

",,!hen we are breaking into a new and untested area of de

velopment there are often a number of avenues of approach.

With the Army, Navy, and Air

Force each attacking the problem in a different manner we may get at the answer more quick
ly.

If one approach proves fruitless, another may be successful.

just this sort of situation.
IIVanguard basket?!!

1!Ex.plorer ll came out of

How would we feel today if all our lIeggs ll had been in the

In this instance, America is far better off that there was competition

bet1...reen the Army and Navy.
But once the answer has been found or the best solution determined, one would expect
a totally coordinated effort to carry the program forward for the best interests of the
country as a whole.
PAID TELEVI3ION:
vision.

Recently we received a number of letters opposing subscription tele

A neighboring office of a Congressman from a southern state had over 5,000 letters

on this in the past two weeks.

This present interest is generated by the announcement that

the Federal Communications Commission is considering the authorization of a three-year tri
al of subscription television in about 20 metropolitan areas that have at least four TV
stations.

In each of these communities only one station IIfOUld be experimenting "lith paid

TV, however.
Nany objections have been raised to this proposal and legislation has been introduced
to prohibit paid TV in the home.
The House Committee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce has held extensive hearings
on the subject to determine \'lhether FCC has the p01ver to authorize paid TV, whether the
law is broad enough to control such a

system~

and whether paid TV should be prohibited.

The prospects of subscription TV point out that there is no truth to the charge that
every set owner will be required to pay for the programs he now seeS free.

FCC has stated

that it does not intend to permit, during the trial period or any other time, anything
which would destroy the free programs sponsored by advertiser$.

Subscription programs

would be available to those who are willing to pay for the type of special programo. to be
o:fered by the new system.
In an executive session .last Thursday the House Committee adopted a 'resolution stating
that the "public interest would not be, served by the granting of authorizations· for

sub

s"ription television operat:ions as contemplated by the FCC,!! and that che Commission should
not act until the Congress has specifically empowered it to permit paid

TV.

In reply to the letters we have received I have stated that I am opposed to any plan
which will eliminate free television in the home, and that I will support any legislation
recommended by the Committee on Interstate and Foreign Con~erce which will insure to all
TV

o~mers

and viewers the system of free. television we now enjoy.

HUlVrANE

SLAUGHT'~ING:

The House took action last Tuesday on an issue which has been

on the legislative shelf for some years, humane. slaughtering of livestock.

The bill 'as '

passed is a compromise developed by the. Committee on Agriculture which stated that it had
adopted lIa middle course between a number of irreconcilable points of views" and that the
bill

IIj.S

probably not entirely satisfa9tory to any of the protagonists in this matter. II

The bill, H. R. 8308, establishes a national policy that livestock should be slaugh
tered in the most humane practicable manner.

Under its terms, .beginning on ..January 1, 1960,

the Federal Government will buy its meat and livestock products only from processors whose
R3thods of slaughter are found by the Secretary of Agriculture to, be the most humane
t5·~able.

prac~

The bill is now before the Senate for action.

1,;[OOL Il4TDRT DUTY SUSPE!\lDED:

The second major legislative item of the past week was

a bill to suspend for three years the import duty (tax) on certain coarse wools used in
the manufacture of rugs and carpets.

The bill, H. R. 2151, was designed to provide our

domestic carpet industry \dth sources of raw supplies so that it may compete on an equal'
basis with the increasing imports of foreign-made carpets.

Th,e Committee on \1ays and Me<1ns

pointed out that the domestic carpet industry is faced with a squeeze which has placed it
in an adverse position competitively because it cannot obtain economically the raw vote

which it needs to compete, and, on the other hand, it is faced with mounting competition
from

L~ported

carpets.

The bill was adopted by a vote of 250 to 129 with Your Congressman

voting in the affirmative.

Una IfM~Vm~ef'~
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JERRY FORD
February 20, 1958
vmile back heme last week I was net surprised to' find a general deep cencern ever
the unempleyment situatien and the shertened werk week.
lIecenemy in Government" and the

;~72

billien budget.

A year age we heard much abeut

Teday ell!' peeple are raising ques

tiens abeut the ecenemy ef the ceuntry and what can be dene to' meet the hardships which
result when family incerne is temperarily lessened er stepped.
On Linceln' s birthday, President Eisenhot'ler issued a statement en this preblem and
said that "all ef us are deeply cencerned, ••. but free thebeet.advice I can get ......I be
lieve that we have had mest ef eur bad news en the unempleyment frent.
that we are net facing a prelenged dewnswing in activity.

I am cenvinced

Every indicatien is that Iviarch

\'iill cemmence to' see the start ef a pickup in jeb eppertunities. 1I
14r. Eisenhewer alsO' stated it is the firm pelicy of the Government to' foster ecenemic

recovery in every sound way.

Ike's pelicy has been high-lighted by a number ef specific

programs which have preduced and will centinue to' preduce widely beneficial effects on eur
economy.
Varicus steps have been taken er recemmended to' stimulate the heusing industry.
;'lhile new housing units are currently being started at the rate of nearly 1 million per
year, the FHA has lowered its minimum required dewnpayments and rescinded its rule that
closing casts be paid in cash.

Additional funds amounting to'

~>177

million have been re

leased for military hausing and other Federal programs.
The Federal Reserve authorities have reduced the discaunt rates and have increased
the availability of credit, steps which should help promete a higher level of home ccn
struction and building generally.

Any increase in the rate of home ccnstruction will es

pecially have encouraging results in western xfichigan's furniture and appliance industries.
HIGIf.·IAYS:

The Federal-aid highway program is prcviding jobs thrcughcut the United

States in censtructian and the supplying of material.

Federal expenditures fer highway

ccnstructicn in this fiscal year will equal $1,771 million with the amount increasing to'
~:;2,382

million in the fiscal year which begins July 1st.

State ef IvJ.chigan in fiscal year 1957 were
in 1958, and

~~102

~~70.4

The funds appcrticned to' the

million with an increase to' $90.3 millicn

millien earmarked to' cur State far fiscal '59.

By

December 31, 1957

tfichie;an b!1d obligated 54 percent cf its fiscal '58 federal funds for use en the interstate
highway system (90 - 10 matching) and 51 percent ef the Federal maney for the primary,
seccndary, and urban road system (50 - 50 matching).

this .:rit1ng there is n.vuiln.ble for

:~t

,,·70.9 million in Federal hielluay

~ichi;:;u.n

money for new projects not yet selected by the State and submitted to the Federal Highway
Administrator for initial approval.
able for

l~chigan

There is an additional amount of $61.8 million avail

highway projects which have had initial approval and for which the State

is presently preparing plans, cost estimates, and acquiring rights of way for final auth
orization.

This makes a total of $139 million of Federql money apportioned to Vdchigan

'but not yet obligated for expenditure.

\Vhile there is no danger that ¥rl.chigan will lose

,+.his allotment of ,Federal money, it does appear that this is one area iIi Which the State
could accelerate lts activity to increase employment.
URBAN IUNE':IAL:

At the end of fiscal year 1957 there were 178 projects underway to

eliminate slums and blighted areas.

B.Y June 30 of this year that number will be 258, and

on JUne ..30, 1959 it is estimated that 353 projects
'.

,

','

.

~nll

be underway or completed,

Your

"

'Co'ngte~sman 'is working to expedite approval of the Grand Rapids plan.

, DEFENSE CONTRACTS:

The Department of Defense will increase its expenditures for

goods, materials, and construction by $5.8 billion in the calendar year 1958 over 1957.
Contracts .plcjced
. in 1957 totaled ,,;17.8 billion while those in 1958 will amount to $23.6
,billion:.

These new defense contracts will result in increased employment in the industrial

plantsoi' Kent' and Ottawa counties.
OTHER HELPS:

Federal expenditures for other public works will increase from $1,290

million in fiscal 1957 to $1,970 million in 1959.

These will include money fbr hospitals,

schools, and other government buildings.
It is evident that the Federal Government is assuming a major responsibility in the
recovery of our economy.

As your Representative in the Congress, I will continue to do

alL-1 can: to support these sound programs and to encourage such nevI ones as may appear
,~

desirable.
$~':E:::"'T

POTATOES:

One can never be too careful lrnth his facts 'when he has such dis-

,i

cerning reuders as the

"~'Jashington

Review" enjoys.

l'ihile ·1 double-checked with the De

partment of Agriculture before writing recently that "we grow no sweet potatoes in Michi
gan,l1 I was taken to task by two readers.

One in Zeeland 1,1/rote., III have raised sweet po

tatoes in my garden for about 4 or 5 years -- about a bushel a year. II

Another from Nunica

reported, I1Please do not say \-[e don It grow sweet potatoes in your district because I grew
enough for
g~Tlia.~

~

couple of meals in our garden last year,.

•.p •. S. 'They didn It, get very big. II

However., the plants came from Vir

::tjq"lJ">

-""lc e

J-:,

rna 1fM~1im~w~
Congressman

JERRY FORD
February 27, 1958

big news out of Washington at this writing is not politics but the wea
ther.

\'[e shared in the snow (up to 18 inches around the Ford home) and the cold (0 0 early

Eonday morning).
To add to the difficulties (and all a Congressman's problems are not legislative)
the thermostat on our furnace at home went out-of-order and the temperature indoors also
fell rapidly.

\"ie

did get that fixed eventually and then found that the battery in the car

was dead and that snow plovlS just don't come by the house.

To top it off little Steve

(21 months) developed a high fever and an upset stomach, and the Doctor thought possibly
he had appendicitis.

(He didn't.)

A breakdown in transportation kept thousands of government employees home for two
days and closed the Washington schools for three.

By Thursday, however, the sun shown

brightly, the snow shrunk, and the Government lias again in full operation•
.?INE SHOJT !lj:OTH:
t~rior

In adopting the 1959 Appropriation bill for the Department of In-

and related agencies last week, the House of Representatives approved the expendi

ture of approximately (?25,000 for continuing the research in control and eradication of
the European Pine Shoot Hoth.

This amount vias included in the budget for forest insect re

search and will be spent largely in the experimental work which has been going on since
April 1956 in Ottawa County.

Two years ago I was successful in my plea to the Congress

for funds to undertake the essential task of determining a method for controlling an in
sect which was causing irreparable damage to thousands of pine trees in

~achigan.

The

forestry entomologists have had appreciable success in the past two years, but the work
must continue if the data already accumulated is to bear practical results.
OTTAvJA'S SOIL BANK PROBLEM:

Because ottawa County was declared a "commercial corn

area" after the closing date for signing wheat acreage contracts, many farmers find them
selves in a position of having to restrict their corn acreage to 60 percent of their nor
mal crop in order to draw benefits under the Soil Bank Act,.
not a part of the contract.

This restriction on corn ''las

It appears, therefore, that the Government has "changed the

rules after the game started. It
I have tried to convince the Department of Agriculture that it should straighten this
out within the framework of the law.

Having been informed that this was legally imposs

ible, I introduced two bills to correct the situation.

One bill applies only to Ottawa

County while the other covers 38 counties in the country which find themselves in a simi
lar

predica~ent.

':f.Jq,

<tl>,y

-<"qt

.,

~

Last week I appeared. twice before the House Corrunittee on Agriculture in support of
these bills to point out the necessity of prompt action to eliminate an obvious injustice.
The Corrunittee was most receptive and cooperative.

I'm confident it will report some re

medial legislation and I hope wsean obtain House and Senate action in time to be of prac
tical value to the farmers of Ottawa County •
.... .VETERANSILA\1:

The House has approved H~ R. 9700 which consolidates into one act all

'.. o'f t.he· 'laws·acfuri.nistered· by the Veterans' Administration.

Containing

42~

pages with a

4l-page comprehensive index, this is the first complete codification of Veterans' laws in
our-historY.

The enactment of this bill will be of great a;;.;sistance to all veterans and

.to those' who a<ivise them on their rights, priviliges, and benefits.
CmrllHTTEES:

~rITH

Education and Labor is receiving testimony on scholarships,

loans, vicrk-study programs, and various other aids to education ••• Post. Office and Civil
Seryj_ce continues its hearings on bills relating to salary increases for postal workers
ar~d

classified employees ..• vlays and. :Heans is holding hearings on the reCiprocal 'trade a

greements •.• Veterans' Affairs continued

~ts

inquiry into fund-raising campaigns by or in

beha1f' of v,:ri:.e:."ans' organizations ••• The Corrunittee on Foreign Affairs is receiving reports
on the military assistance program.
OUR NATION'S ECONOlvIY:
~nd

productive nation.

I have tremendous faith in America as a strong, prosperous,

The prophets of doom and gloom who would steer us into a reces

::lion; are undercutting America's future.

For it is certainly. true that psychological

facto.rsplay a major part in economic flucuations.

Our economic way of life is based on

mutu..al trust at the present and a strong confidence in the .future.

It is possible to

talk and think ourselves into a slump,' Personally, I'm impressed by a 9 percent increase
our: population since January 1, 1953 and a 26 percent increase in personal' income be
t1",een 1952 and 1957.
The national average family income in 1952 was $3,890; today it is
of 23 percent.
an

incr~as~

pied.

~?4,800,

an increase

The average weekly earnings of manufacturing workers in 1957 was $82.46,

of 21 percent over 1952.

Sixty percent of American homes are now owuer-occu

This is a huge increase over 1950.
ThE: United States has made tremendous economic and material progress.

We are now on

the threshold of the greatest era of scientific adv:ancement in our history and I donlt
want to IIsell America short. II
tinue to make progress.

~'Jith

work, understanding, ingenuity, and faith we will con

Every segment of our economy, including the Federal

Governm~nt ,.

must share in the responsibility and our leaders in business, labor and politics must ap
prop.ch the problems today and in the

Iutureaffirmatively~

'q.rJr

-c,(9

~

rna ~IeIr!Vm~eV~
r
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Congressman

JERRY· FORD
lvIarch 6, 1958
In consideration of the Second Supplemental Appropriations bill last week I was
able to make one small but successful move for reduction in Federal expenditures.

The

General Services Administration wanted to pay four consultants $100 per day plus ex
penses to represent the Federal Government at hearings before the Federal Communications
Commission and various State regulatory agencies on matters involving public utility
rates for services rendered Uncle Sam.

The Department of Defense has been employing out

standing consultants on missiles and satellites for some time at

~50

per day plus ex

penses, which amount seems fully adequate and satisfactory.
f;Jy

motion in the Committee on Appropriations to cut the figure from

lost by a vote of 19 to 19.

(~100

to $50

However, when I offered the amendment on the floor of the

Bouse it was accepted unanimously after the spokesman for the Committee agreed to accept
it.

I hope the Senate will agree with my amendment to cut in half the per diem rates

for these consultants.

It is difficult to see why public utility experts should be paid

hrice as much as top missile and satellite scientists.
EACISE TAlON AUTOMOBILES:

Your Congressman has joined the 11 other Republican Re

presentQtives from Vdchigan in requesting a meeting with Secretary of the Treasury Robert
B. Anderson to discuss economic conditions in our State.

Among the subjects to be con-

sidered is a proposal to repeal or reduce the 10 percent federal excise tax on automotive
products.

According to some authorities the total (state and federal) tax on a new

$2500 car in 1956 - 57 amounted to $599.
In the letter to Secretary Anderson we pointed out that an estimated 320,000 per
sons are out of work, largely because of a 25 percent decline in automotive production.
:'Ie

asked for this conference after receiving a Resolution adopted by the State Legisla

ture urging repeal of the excise tax on automobiles.
ONION FUTURES:

The Committee on Rules has approved for floor debate, and at this

date the House may have acted on, legislation to prohibit trading in onion futures.
though the bill considered was H. R. 376

(Y~s.

Al

Pfost of Idaho) it was identical to my

bill, H. R. 1933.
For the past few years the onion growers, shippers, and processors in Ottawa Countr
and western Ydchigan have been complaining that there should be legislation to control
the manipulations and wild

fluct~ations

in onion futures.

Many have demonstrated

~hat

the onion market was weakened and that they suffered severe monetary los.s because ~t

'.v.:>~

:~

'I:"

\~

activities of s pe culn.tors on the merc ant i le exchange.
Through my efforts and th ose of othe r s r e pr es enting the onion-producing are a s t hi s
It is my hope that I can soon r eport that we have been

legislat ion has moved along.

suc cessful i n the Hous e and t hat things l ook enc Qur agi ng in the Senat e.

'1e want t o

Drotect our onioll grovfe rs and cio a\'ray "lith any ben efits \trbic h may be going to t he s pec
ulators.
SOIL BANK :

Legi ::;laticn to .help the fe.rmers in Ottawa Cmmty \rTho signed a Nheat

a c reage agreement only to finel that added restrictions were lat er plac ed on their c orn
a c r"a ge h2.s m()ved to the floor of the I-{ouse .

I hope that 1:[e ...rill be able to get a bill

to t he Pre sident in time to correct t be error Hhich affects quite. a number of Ottawa
far:ners .
I

\'/e,S

SOmeh"hD..t surprised to learn r e cently that 368 f ar mers in Ott awa County have

signed up f or the wheat BcrBage 1'8SerVe in a.n amount of :.~123 ,000.

The corn ac reage

reS8rve prog ram ha s att:cacted 568 f a rme r s who are eligible .to receive $272, 000 in Soil
..Bank payments.
The House of

Re~")resent at i ve s

in passing the Sec ond Supplemental Approp riat.ion bill

l ast v!eek grant ed an additional ;::,250 mi l lion to the Department of Agriculture.

Th is

. added to. t he (? 500 million alrea dy a.pproved for the 1958 Soil Ba.nk pa.vments 1:,rill enable
the De partment to meet all its obligct i on s under the Soil Bank program.

The bi l l, 'Which

supplies funds to meet payme nts on agreencents a lready made , now goes to the Senate.
"HOLE3ALE l.AR.lillTING FACILITIES :

the Fifth District iS3 cheduled

1'01'

Anot,;ler legisla.tive item of special intere st t o
.lous e consideration thi s 'fle ek .

H. R. 1+504 (similar

to my bill, H. R. 3623) ,'.'ould pl~ovide the same kind of mortgage i n s ur a nce n01" in use by
the FHA for financing the construction of public marke t f ac ilities .

The Grand Rapi d s

Food Earket Authority nas i ndicated t hat this legislat ion is u r gent ly needed if i t is
i:O

comple te its plans for

<J.

mode r n and adequate public r.:arket for the Grahd Rapids area. .

The pa s. sage of H. R. 4504 and the con struction of the market facility "lill benei'it fnr
.ne r", and consume rs alike a.nd is in. l\:ee ping 1'Iith OLAr fr ee ente rprise system in that it
i nvolv es no direct l oans
. () B3C~i~E LIT 'lATURE :

Ol'

gr ants by the Federal Gover nment .

Tlu 'ee bills have recently been report ed out of the Ho use Com

l!:ittee on the Judiciary r egarding the distribut i on of obscene mat e r ial in the mai ls.

One

of t : :; 58. H. R. 3033, is aimed s peci:ically at penalizing th ose engaged in t he mai ling
of obscene literature to minors by impo sing a ~~ 5,000 fine or 5 years impri50nmen
a.2 '2um d offens e pu.nishable by

~>1 0 , 000

with

or 10 years) .

7rom time . to time I have r12.d let GeT'S f r om constit uent s-- and back home even vi s it ors
to my of'fice --•.,.h o were deeply concerned over this matt er, both for t.he s ake of t hei r mm
:::h:i.ldr en 2.nd children e ve rY'.,here.
~

I ,,!ill support 100 perc ent. any l egislation that has

i ts dire ct purpo se the curtaiLonent of the distrioution of obscene literature .

Una ~Iuf!!Vm~eV~
7"'
~
Congressman

JERRY FORD
March 1.3, 1958
Your Congressman recently was appointed one of 1.3 members of a newly established
ItSelect Committee on Astronautics and Space Exploration" of the House of Representatives.
Parenthetically and ironically, the day on which the Speaker announced his appointments,
the Army launched its second satellite which at this writing has gone off into the wild
blue yonder, alone and unknown.

This, I hope, is not to be taken as an evil omen for

the IISelect Committee. It
The Committee will be delving into all aspects and problems relating to the explor
ation of outer space and will consider all legislation having to do with that subject, in
cluding the decision as to whether the civilian or military officials in the federal gov
ernment should guide and direct flouter space" programs for Uncle Sam.
Your Congressman was' one of two selected for this new committee from the HO,cse Commit
tee on Appropriations.

Having worked on budget problems and programs for missiles and

satellites for the past six years as a member of the Defense Department subcommittee on
appropriations I will have considerable background experience which should be helpful in
this new and additional assignment.

Fortunately I am familiar with some of the technical

terms and problems connected with astronautics which, according to Webster is lithe science
which treats of the possibility of traveling through interplanetary space. II
H.. R. 8002:

The House of Representatives spent more than two days last week debating

a bill as technical as it is controversial.

This bill, known as H. R. 8002, would change

the method by which about one third of the Federal budget is presented and approved.
During the debate such terms as "accrued expenditure,1l "contract authority,1I and Itun
expended balances!! were tossed about as were "obligational authority, II and Ilcarryover bal
ances, II

The point at issue was whether a bookkeeping system recommended by the Hoover

Com~dssion

and the House Committee on Governmental Operations should be adopted for use by

the Federal Government.
Forty of the 50 members of the Committee on Appropriations, both Democrats and Repub
licans, announced their opposition to the proposal and argued for the existing procedures
plus greater authority to rescind and transfer unneeded funds.
In view of this opposition and in spite of the fact that strong support had been built
up throughout the country for the plan outlined in the bill, its proponents accepted an
amendment substituting for the original bill entirely new language, but retaining the, or:,-",
: ...-'.

iginal number, H. R. 8002.

"

'~~;\

As one of the most respected members of the House stat:ed, 1I\,'1e

~
j.,

have nothing left now but a naked number. II

No hearings had been held on the substitute

-\:'

{va.

- L"~ ,,
\..(Sf5."")

a.mendment nor "/as it shown that the original bi ll or t he sub stitute ,'!Quld re sult in any
savings or any greater efficiency .

In fa ct there was more evidence produced to i ndicate

the proposed l egi slat ion would hams tring the national def ense program and add to t he cost
of r unning t he goverp.ment.

Very simply, t he original proposal "[Quld legalize "inst allJnent buyingll by the Fe deral
rbo-je r mnent.
~

'.. .

Ins tead of appropriating 2.t one time the total amount needed f or a ma jor pro

ject , the Congress would appropriat e only such an amount as c ould be expended in one year .
'he results ,...ould be confusing , would not indicat e the t rue natur e of t he cost of maj or
!)rojects, and "!Quld delude our citizens int o thi nki ng that t he Government was saving the
t ax payers! money .
The substitute proposal eliminat ed t he "instal1Jnent buying" pr ovisions but i s t ragi
cally Heak in t hat it \·ri.1l give the Congress l e ss, not more, control oyer spending by t he
Depart.ment of Defense.
~ 'Jhi le

I have con sist ently support ed the

l~eco!l1mendations

of the Hoover COmmission, I

can only conclude that either pr opo sal will re sult in a budgetary hodge -podge.

Further

mo re, the enilC CIllent. of eit her '-rill prevent tbe Army, Nav-y , and Ai r Force f r om meeting e.m
ergency problems in research and the procurerilent of mi l it ary hardware .
THE

C J~PITOL BUILJl i~G=

along with t he Congres s.

The building which houses t he Cong ress is now in t he news
Shall

front of t he Capit ol by adding

l\[e

or sball we not ext.en d t he central porti on of the East

32 feet for office space, ex panded r e staura.nt faci lities

and cOl-ridors?
For many years ' some !1ighly r espected architects have insisted t hat t he East Front must.
be extended to complete the desi gn of the building whi ch Nas a l te r ed when the dome wa s
added in Lincoln 1 s t i me.

They bav e said th2.t l'rbile the dome is structurally s ound it ap

pears to re st parti ally on t he front portico.
~'lo rking

In a ddit i on t o che practica l needs for more

spac e in t.he Capitol it is alleged that an extension i s needed to sat isfy lIeye

apg ea.l . ;t
Furthermore J vlhile the .sena.te and House ':iings are of marble, t. he olde r cent ral por
tion of the bui lding is faced "ath sandst.one and has to be paint ed peri odical l y.

During

its lifetime t he interior h2.8 received over 30 coats of paint and some t hink th:!.t one of
t hes e days J due to it s

O\-Jn

I'reigh t "

the paint may all falloff.

The proposed addition

1,..fill provide a ma.rble exteri or.
In th e Le gi slative Appropriation bill fo r 19 56 fund s \"..ere provided for this "lOrk.
F1a.ns have no,:] been compl eted, but as the day to begin \'lork a pproac hes vigorous opposition
t o t he project mounts.

Opponents want no alt eration whicn will change t he vi ew or t he

bui lding whose c ornerst one I·ras laid by George 1.1ashingt on in 1793 and "'hose fo recourt has
been the setting of t he i naugurat ions of Pre sident s since ,ffidr evl Jackson. They a lso poi nt
t o th e pric e - tag . and present competent arc hitects 1'J!1o maintain tnat the Capit ol does not
need an archit e ct.ural fac e-lifti ng .

Una ~Iu!!!-vm~eV~

7·
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Congressman

JERRY FORD
March 20, 1958

l~

Committee on Astronautics and Space Exploration has held its initial or organiza

tional meetings and will soon move into hearings on the many problems facing the Congress
Qnd our Nation in this New Age.

In the months ahead all of us will be seeing more and

more evidence of U. S. satellites, but with these technical developments come a multitude
of problems.

It is certain before too long that U. S. scientists will have us probing

and probably hitting the moon.

It is the responsibility of this committee and the Cong

ress to analyze the effects of such advancements from a long-range and overall point of
view.
E1{PLOYf.l.ENT AND GOVERNI{~NT:

February stood at 5,173,000.

\-le

in government are concerned that unemployment in mid-

This number represents 7.7 percent of the nation1s labor

forces or about the same percentage as were unemployed during the winter of 1949-5Q.
t'lhile luchigan followed the national average in 1949-50, today about 11.4 percent of our
people are out of work.

This is largely due to the fact that our State is closely as soc

iated with the automotive industry.
Some leaders, both in and out of government, are advocating a "crash program tl of
public works and increased defense spending.
taxes

Others reconnnend a

:;~5

billion cut in Federal

as the means for reviving the economy.
It is true that Uncle Sam can go.on a wild spending spree, and at the same time the

Congress could slash Federal taxes recklessly.

But we know, from our experience in the

Great Depression of the 1930's, that uncontrolled increase in government spending is no
road to a stable and prosperous economy.

In 1938, after years of unbalanced budgets and

increased Federal spending, there were still 10 million people unemployed.

And at that

time the labor force totaled 54.6 million while today the figure stands at 67 million.
Vioreover, a huge reduction in Federal revenue can only lead to deficit financing, a greater
public debt, and a strong tendency to fiscal irresponsibility.
I do think that we should speed up activity on those public works projects, including
the highway program, for ..,hich the planning is about complete, the need well-established,
and which could be under way in a comparatively short time.

This would be a sound approach

and would give that temporary boost which the economy appears to need right now.
I also feel that any tax reduction should be on a selective basis, and that at this
.-

\- G

particular time any tax legislation should be considered largely with a view to halting
the economic recession.

As an example, I am urging the elimination or reductionQf the- , '>
':~. ,
'
,,~'
.~~,~~./
."
/'

excise tax on automobiles.

Such action would give the automotive industry a necessary

"shot-in-the-armll and go a long way in relieving the unemployment situation in Michigan.
It is important to realize that by a selective approach to tax reduction the immediate
loss of revenue to the federal treasury would be relatively small but the benefits to the
ec-oriomy·could be:significant •
. :-~. A sound and responsible approach to remedies for the recession rp.ust recognize the

problem of limiting the stimulus to what is needed and retaining a tax structure that can
quickly restore a balanced budget when business recovers •
.WHAT ABOUT STATE AND LOCALTA..illS:
a

1l

Will a Federal tax reduction be of any benefit as

pump-primingl1 de'l.rice if State and local governments continue to increase. their tax

levies? This question was raised recently by one of my constituents and must be seriously
considered if the purpose of tax reduction is to stimulate business by putting more pur
chasing-power in the hands of consumers.

As you know, the Michigan State Legislature is

wrestling with its budget and a state income tax has been mentioned.

The State of Mary

land just last week increased the state income tax and the sales tax by 50 percent.
ous local governmental units are increasing their taxes.

Numer

If this continues it would appear

to destroy any advantage that might result from a Federal tax reduction.

If a Federal tax'

cut is to stimulate business it must be accompanied by a successful effort by state and
local governments in holding the line on taxes or likewise making reductions.
SADLAK-HERLONG BILL:

Rep. Sadlak of Connecticut and Rep. Herlong of Florida have

introduced a fairly detailed bill outlining one approach to a reduction in the Federal in
come tax.

I have received many letters endorsing the Sadlak-Herlong bill but none of them

have indicated the fervor and pessimism of a friend who last week wrote, liThe Sadlak-Her
long Bill is aptly named.
CHERRY BLOSSOMS:

It is sadly lacking and will be herlong time in passing."

Washington's Cherry Blossom Festival this year is scheduled for

l·';arch 25 - 30, but whether the 600 cherry trees around the Tidal Basin will cooperate by
being in full bloom at that time is problematical.

At this writing Washington is again

covered with a blanket of snow but we know that with Spring, Easter, and the cherry blossoms
thousands of visitors will be in the Capital.

We extend to all from the Fifth District a

sincere invitation to write, telephone, or personally call at our office (351 House Office
Building; telephone # CApitol 4-3121, extension 3831) so we may be helpful in every possible
way.

SENIOR CLASSES:

We are especially eager to know when our high school senior classes

or other school groups are going to be in Washington.

It is always a real pleasure to meet

the students, and if it is desired we are in a good position to help plan their actiVities
in the Nation's Capital.

"

.

·.·r~Ifi«~~~eV~
.
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Congressman

J'ERRY' FORD
, March 27, 1958

"

Representatives by two overwhelming roll call votes (375 - 20 and 377 
-'16) last l.Jednesday commended President Eisenho,'ler and the executive agencies for the

:::.:tion which they have taken in accelerating the military and civil construction progra!lls
In adopting Senate Concurrent Resolutions 68 and

as a means of stimulating employment.

69,

recorr~ended

by

~ajority

Leader John McCormack and reported by the Committee on Armed

Services and the Committee on Public Works, the House recognized the sound and construc
tive steps already taken by the Administration to move fon1ard rapidly with the needed
construction projects for which substantial appropriations had previously been made.
House also recommended that all military and

construction projects for which

The

fur~s

have been appropriated should be developed speedily in order to help reduce unemployment
and to make available those projects which are vital to our national defense.
I

sup~orted

these Resolutions wholeheartedly.

They are specifically in line with

my statement of last week that IIwe should speed up activity on those public works pro
jects ... for which the planning is about complete, the need well-established, and which
could be under way I'h a comparatively short time,l!
The Department of Defense is planning to spend between February 1 and June 30, 1958
the sum of C>l,715 million for general military construction plus $57 million for the con
struction of Reserve facilities.

About

~~500

lILl..L.L.LUI

worth of military housing will be

constructed during that period making a total expenditure of C2,272 million for the five
months.
The Army is going ahead with the production in Michigan of the Jupiter and Redstone
missiles.

vfuile the

Ch~Jsler

plant near Detroit has the prime contract there are about

1625 sub-contracts for the Redstone missile and 73e of these l,vent to Michigan.

Out of

the 350 sub-contracts on the Jupiter, 215 will directly benefit l"iichigan labor and in
dustry.
On the same day the House complimented the Administration, Secretary of the Army
Brucker announced that the Army would let contracts for approximately 0100,000,000 worth
of military trucks and trailers within the next 30 days.
be placed in the states of

~lichigan,

Nearly all of this work will

Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, and Pennsylvania.

The pur

chase of these critically needed vehicles is in line with the good and sound program of
modernizing the Army and will at the same time help to relieve the unemployment situation.

'"
)

":; J

,~~I

FA~1

PRICE SUPPORTS:

The House of Representatives by a record vote of 210 to 172

adopted a Joint Resolution to postpone for a marketing year or season any reduction in all
farm support prices or acreage allotments.

On final passage I opposed this measure but

prior to final passage I supported a motion to prevent reductions in support prices for
dairy products for a period of not more than one year.
, hclVe ,an

During that period Congress would

qpportunityto correct' 'any-inequities now existing in the law arid coUld provide a

ncv,'" ana. improved program .that will more adequately solve the problem of surpluses arid sup-

Furthermore, the announced price support reduction would have a greater effect on

po.r+JS.

dAoiry supports than on, any other commodity.
aut I do not think that it is sound to freeze arbitrarily the support price at' l:ast
_year I S level for cotton, tobacco, peanuts, wheat, corn, rice, and other

conunodities'~'

The

Se.cretary of AgricUlture should have some flexibility insetting the suppOrt price in order
.to help control surpluses.

For example, by this Resolution the government must support

the production of grain sorghum at the same level as last year when production doubled.
ShoUld production triple this year the same price support must be maintained, and that
would drain millions from the Federal Treasury.

If this Resolution becomes law agricul

tural surpluses and taxpayer costs will be substantially increased.
LET I 3 SPEED. UP TAA REFUNDS:
to Which

the~are

A speed-up in getting to income taxpayers the refUnds'

entitled is one certain method of expanding consumer purchasing and

stil.1ulati:lg business.

I have ltrritten the Secretary of the Treasury urging that the Inter

11,,1 Revenue Bureau be authorized and instructed to accelerate the payment of these refunds.
~st
z,\,

year over $3,315,000,000 was refunded to 34,125,607 individual income

31':1g('

~'Je

taxpaye~s.

'The

refund for that year amounted to $94.
have no reason to believe that the number or the amount will be less for this year ..

I am sure that the expeditious funneling back into the economy at this time of overS3 bil

li'm would have a healthy and stimulating effect on present conditions.
c~ue

The Internal Rev-

Service could do this by assigning additional personnel to the task temporarily, by

postponing certain elements in the proceSSing, and by cutting the red tape generally.
VANGUARD AND ST. PATRICK:

I so much enjoyed Rep. Hugh Scott's remarks on the House

floor J:iiarch 17th that 1'm quoting in full his message:

"I know that Secretary of the NaVy

Tom Gates, a fellow Pennsylvanian, must be enormously gratified today, and I extend my
congratulations to him and to all of the Navy on the successful orbiting of the Vanguard.
~'he

have

day on which we commemorate the driving of the snakes out of Ireland by St. Patrick we
suc~eeded

in driving the bugs out of Vanguard.

"Russia nOvl has one satellite in the air, the orily onevthich is loyal to her; we have
.two
~.l· ~

",-,'",,,,,,

Russia has 13 satellites, all on the ground, all disloyal, all striving for freedom •
;',,":'.C

one dead dog in the air, and that is not the only thing that is dead in Russia;

freedom, too, is dead in Russia. II

UQUi ~1e4!!1iJn~ei~
7"'
6tt
Congressman

JERRY FORD
~· . : ::ci:

:r.c

J, 1?5C

HouGe of Representatives hQS approved the

~4

billion Department of Agriculture

appropriation bill for, the fiscal year beginning July 1st vrhich contains a nur.lbcr of items
of interest such as the funds for ;\.gricultural :aesearch Service.

This organization 1'!hich

has the job of finding more uses for our farm products and nore econO!:u.cal nethods of CO!:l
!:lodity production; 1"Ii.ll have a budget of over )58 million.

It is interesting to point out

that reGearch funds for the Depart!:lent of Agriculture have increased
1952.

77

percent since

Research in agriculture Hill pay big dividends just as it ho.s on satellites and

mssiles.
The Soil Conservation Service is another excellent program l-lhich has many enthusiast
ic frier,ds in Kent and Otta1'Ja Counties.
yeQr Hill be almost ,;75 mllion.

The SCS conservation operations budget for next

The House CO!:llIuttee on Appropriations increased funds

•

for this program to assure sufficient soil conservation te'chnicians to staff existing SCS
districts properly Qnd provide technical assistcmce to the 70 ne11 districts uhich will be
estQblished in 1958 cmd 1959.

All our citizens benefit 11hen constructive conservation

practices are fol101;ed on our farms •
.,G1UCULTU.:".L L:"::GL.iL"TIOil:

The Senate Conunittee on

i'~griculture

has concluded a \Teek

of heo.rings on the House-approved bill to prohibit trading in onion futures on the Cor.unod
ity exchanges.
11e~::.rinss

NeQrlya score of onion gr01rers from uestern Lichi::;an testified at the

•

On E:.rch 27th the Congress concluded action on

0.

conference report on H. R. 10843

Hhich c!ill correct the unfair situation involving certain Ottm·Ja County farmers and re
sulting fron the designQtion of that county as a commercial corn area.
l~:.tion

~men

this legis

beco;.',es Im-! those fe.r.:lers Hho signed 1'lheat acreage agreements Hill not be required

to conply 1:ith the 1958 corn allotments in order to collect soil bank paynents.

The des

ignation of Ottm-ra as the "ne11 corn county" CQme aftGr such 1'lheat contracts had been
signed.

I have l';ritten the

~.'hite

House urGing Presidential approval of this bill.

It

Hill correct an inequity but n'ot cut out those farmers Hho have signed the corn acreage
agree:.:.ent.
OD;3CI·jS : ..•T 'llLL:

~1.ecent

mail has indicated il. I:1.ilrked interest in II. 11.. 6239, a bill

to provide fines or i..':1prisonnent for those 1-Tho use the ro.ails for delivering obscene or
crime-inciting ;:latter.

This bill has been approved by a subcom.':1ittee and is mmiting ac

tion by the full CO:':J!:d.ttee on the Judici.:lry.
I recently

l':~'ote

Chairnan EJ:1.J.nuel Celler to say that this legislation had not only.-;
..... "''''~;,-;-..,.

,~/

r.'ty person<ll endorse!".1ent iJut also the support of the people of the Filth District.
~~

letter I urged that the bill's provisions be enlarged to include

state COIJ!:1erce by other Deans than through the mails.

shi~~ents

In

in inter

If the pOHer of the Federc.l. Gov

erru::tent is to be ::!ost effective in halting the, floll of obscene and crine-inciting publi
c.::.tions,j
the....shipDent
iri interstate CO!:1!:.1erce by any Ileans of transport<l.tion must be regu
:.,
:'
'"'

'

'

lq.ted.
In his . reply,
Chairman Celler stated that the full Co~J.lllittee l1illcOns1d.er
,
~ent alon~

th.::.t line.

an ~~.;.: .

He also expressed the hope that the CoIJ.':1i.ttee 11Ould'act on this

Q,ill before the Easter receso.

This is good

nei~rs

and you r..ny be certa:in th.:"t'I ui11 con

tinue to .give 100 percent support to this needed .::.nd 110rthllhile le.:;islation •
.jCI~01.jTIC

X~COGITrrON:

I

l~S

extrerlely pleased to learn that t110 of the four boyd

fro!:}· the Fifth District at the U. S. l.iilitary ii.cade.'1\Y at ~ Test Point l:ere lion the De.:m's
list." for the first senester jlWt concluded.

This !Jeans that these cadets rankedlH.thin

the upper 30·perccnt of th.;.ir cl'::'GS in all o.c.1.dez.!l.c subjects and had no subject a.verage
less thnn 2.200 out of a possible 3.000.
Rapids ond ..l6di:ley

The honored c.::.dets are Da.vid Lac ~\U:I.ay 'of Grarid

D.::.rtholo::l.el-t of 11u.11ico..

~\.

The announce!:l.ent of the National Science Found.1tion is::lued in l.i.:lrch revealed th.::.t
four

~en

:fro!J Kent and Ottall'o. Counties h.::.d received Foundation fellol1ships for the nED..-t

o.co.demc year.

T"o uill take advanced l!ol'k in mthe!:1B.tics ,one in che::.listry, and the
They are ~ :o.rd D(lul1sma, i.1ex Dra..:;t, and Frederic lielson or Grand aapids,

other in physics.

,nnd lOfi.:1:1d IWLlelink of Holland.
ITH TIC COll.I.I.'T.ZS:

ConGratulations!

The Ca.'::1r.rl.ttee on

Forei~n

;u.i'airs continues its hec.rings on'

the I:utual Security ProGram.•••Post Office and Civil 5ervice resumed hea.rin:s on le&i8
lati6n providing for recocnition of orGanizations of postal and other Federal ecployees ••••
. 'hys .1.nd i~eo.ns has just concluded public hearin.::;s on the bill to e:ct.end for five years

the President' s.1.uthority to enter into reciprocal trade agreements ••••D.:mkinz and Curl'en
'cy has boen prep::tring its reconmendo.tions on 3. 1451, the Financial Institutions ••ct ••••
The Cor:nnittee on :ducation and 1<lbor hc.s been receiving tcsti."::1ony on a Federal scholal'Ship
loon

pro~ram

and other proposals rel;.;.ting to Federal aid to education.

II: P.. h.iTIrG:

It

11<le

intereoting for ne to note th.:t last Thursday the House of .l.lepre

sentc.tives filled only 24 paGes of the Congressional uecord in
a!lyroprititing nearly

.~3

0.

discussion of the bill

billion for the Departments of Labor and He.1.lth, Educution, and

-:elfo.re, hut then used 19

po.~es

to debate a bill to .1.uthorize the erection ora ,1'Freedom

. '.1.11 U::.onU:.lent near :.rlin;ton National Ce:aetery •

Incidentally, tlie apJ:lropriation, bill

l'1<lS

apyroved by a voice vote lmile it took a roll call to defeat the authorization of ,the !.lon
U!lont.
:: . ;'IS~1

inc E.1.ster.

~~ ~C'~JJ:

'Congress ,rill be in recess fron Good .rridc.y through the \'leek follO'lJ'

I uill be in the Dis·\".rict fro:.: :l.pril Sth to the 11th.

rna 1fM1J::r1im ~eV~
Congressman

JERRY,FORD
195B

April 10,

President-Eisenhotier has submitted a bold and surprisingly far-reaching proposal for
the reorganization of the Department of Defense.

Ike has definitely "grabbed the ball II and

aSD1L':led the leadership in suggesting 1:.'ays and means to i.':/prove the operations of the Deferse
establish.":1ent.
The President's reorganization plan, because it is so comprehensive, naturally steps
on a [!;ood r:ull1Y Hell-established prerogatives of the Congress and the three branches of the
;~r::ted

.i"orces.

.:',s a result the proposed le,:,;islation :.1ay have sO:.:e roush sledding both in

the House .:.:nd Senate and in its i!.lple:lentation in the Pentagon.
In my opinion the President haG responded to the deLund of our citizens for an improve
:raent in the effectiveness of the

,;~rrrry,

gress and the Arned Forces to respond.

Navy, and Air Force.

The burden is nOl'j on the Con

No one e:h.-pects 100 percent concurrence 1:tith the

'bite House proposal (I have several reservations nyself) but it is a ~ood blueprint from
uhich the Con:1ress can build a stronger, !:aore econo::d.cal and efficient Department of De
fense.
TO 7IC LOCH:
the

,-~oon.

carryin.'~

Our procra.:'.'. for outer space e:h."Ploration definitely includes a trip to

','hile it l,till be some ti:Je before He can land a ;'18.n on the moon, an
rocket ?:'JAy

rol~e

instru:~:.ent-

the journey much sooner than lrlOst of us expect, possibly before

the end of the year.
The ::loot difficult type of shot at the !':loon involves a safe landing and a safe return
to earth.

Defore this happens, h01'lever, l'le 11ill undoubtedly complete a good landing uith

no return ,!)lanned and do sone "probing ll of the

:~100n

by circlin.c; around it or crash-landing

on it.
There are those "ho raise serious questions ao to the necessity and l·tisdom. of this
type of exploration and ask Hhether the results "rill be "forth the costs.

I suppose this

1!Orl: is a siT.1ple continuation and extension of mnn' s search into the unlmm,m ui1ich began
centuries ago.

But more

L~ortant,

our national defense and security is being tied more

and more closely to space 1reapons, and

,~e

Dust be prepared to use space to defend ourselves.

Scientific investi.c;o.tions must ah:ays go forHard and space offers one more area for expand
ed research.

;illd uhet:ler

l~e

like it or not, our national prestige is involved and this be

co':es extre:'.ely significant in a tLlJ.e of "cold l'Jp.r. II
The I'resident has reco!:lIllended the establishr:lent of
.~.. ,,:,c.('

0.

nel-J National JLeronDutics and

.<.:;ency to conduct research projects and to coordino.te our program of scientific earth

satellites and space e):ploration.

The Agency 1.1.11 cooperate i'lith the Department of Defense

which Nill retain its responsibility for activities associated ,dth military operations.
Legislation to authorize the Agency is presently before my Committee on Astronautics and
Space Exploration.

11m confident the Congress

HIGHUAY BILLBOARDs:
of QutdoQ.r

C!-<;lver~.ising

;',-"

~dll

approve this sound proposal.

The Highway Act or1958 including a provision for the regulation

on nel1 interstate highways ,<]as approved by the ijouse
,0:(
R~J?resenta.
. . . . . . '..
.

.

'

t;j,.ves..J.,a~~ ,Thursday_ . The Congress deolared it lito be in the public interest, tc) ,encourage
apd assist the states to control the use of and to i."l1prove areas II along the
Intel'state
.
'.

~

;-~

System !tby controlling the erection and maintenance of outdoor advertising signs. II

The

adoption and enforcement of such a policy is left to the separate states": . Those states
uhichaeree to regulate such signs ,dthin 660 feet of the nel'\T highl'l8.y l'lill receive an ad
ditiona~1/2 of 1 percent of Federal aid funds for constructing the highv~y or a total of

90 1/2 percent.
PROCUREMENT CONFERENCE:

Representatives of the Department of Defense and Commerce

l·dll be in Grand Rapids on Friday, April 18 to meet 1dth labor, industrial, and civic
leaders to discuss procurement requirements of the Federal government.

Special attention

trill be giyen to the government needs in the area of missiles, and to the vtays and means
of bringing additional Hork into the Grand Rapids area _ The meeting is scheduled to begin
at 11:00 A. 1·1. at the I·Tanger (Rm'fe) Hotel and is open to any interested person.
FOLKS FROli HOlE:
lliB

l/hile the cherry blossoms have been disappointingly late this Spring,

are happy to report that there has been no dearth of visitors from home during the past

l!eek.

Last Llonday 1:,.0 persons signed our guest book in the office, a record for one day's

activity_
Byron Center

Comm~ity

us here this Spring and

,-re

Schoolts senior class l'l8.S the first high school group to greet

have also met the senior class from Rockford.

Ti110 groups of

college students representing both Hope and Calvin l'fere in the office for extended confer
ences.

These college students 1'!ere in tvashington attending a conference of the Association

of International Relations Clubs.
AFTER THE EASTER RECESS:

The House and Senate reconvene April 14th.

The legislative

agenda ,dll 'be jammed 111ith the remaining appropriation bills and a number of important con
troversial legislativ~ proposals.
bills.

So far the House has approved 6 out of 13 appropriation

The remainder must be finished and sent to the Senate by June if final action is

to be taken before the start of the ne11 fiscal year i·Jhich begins July 1st.

Also, on ttJ,e

schedule is Statehood. for Alaska and Hai'l8.ii, tax revision,' unEilmployment benefit extension,
Defense Department reorganization and "space ll legislation.

UtU-i ~1uf!J1Jm,~eV~
7"
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Congressman
JERRY FORD
AprU 17, 1958

During the Easter recess lmUe your Congressman was in Kent and. Otta'ti8. counties,

m:f

Uashington office remained opened as usual to handle correspondence, and telephone and perBonnl calls.

Ue received a great number of cards urging legislation to ei1d job discrimin

ntion against workers over 40 years of age, and a comparable number in opposition to

~

appropriation l"thich l10uld enable the Federal government to tllke over the property of the
National Grnn:::;e headquarters in Uashington for a nel'l public building.

In an appropriation bill approved March 27 the House of Representatives denied the
use of any Federal funds to prepare plans and specifications for any Federal building to
be located on the Grange property.
To those urging IIJobs After 40" I pointed out that beca.use of Congressional action a
year or so ago there is no ma3d mum age limit for persons taking Civil Service examinations
for Federal employment.

In addition rtI9' replies stated that to refuse employment to compet

ent l'TOrkers simply because they are over 40 is l"lastetul and unsound indeed ~
The House Committee on the Judiciary has before it a number of bills 'tnhich would pro
hibit a Govern.'ll.ent contractor or supplier from imposing aIrT maximum. age requirement in
the hiring of employees.

I feel that the Committee should schedule hearings and take af

firmative action on this legislation.
AT THE HHlTE HOUSE:

President EisenhOt18r has signed into law the bill which corrects

the injustice which certain Otta'l.'J8. CO\U1ty farmers suffered l..men that County was designated
a commercial corn area.. Under the provisions of the n8l'1 la'l.'l, farmers

l-mO

signed a \·meat

acreage agreement last fall ltill not be obligated to restrict their 1958 corn acreage in
order to dralf soU bank payments on their 11'heat contract.

The injustice arose \'(hen the op

erations of the SoU Bank Act added a nel1 requirement for eligibility for these payments
after the contracts had been signed.
by a visitor to
last October.

m:f

This problem was originally brought to my a.ttention

Hobile Office at Borculo and I have been \-TOrking tOt'lard a solution since

Fortunately the remedial legislation was enacted in time to be of practical

benefit this Spring.
IN }lEI-DRIll·I:

An unkno\-m serviceman of t10rld l1ar II and another of the Korean contlict

T'r.ill be buried at Arlington National Cemetery on liemoria.l Day, :f.fay .31, in special ceremonies
in which it is contemplated the President of the United States will participate.

Recent

visitors to the Tomb of the Unknolin Soldier have seen the tliO crypts being constructed in
the plaza floor betueen the present tomb and the amphitheatre.
roins of t,-TO

UnknO\-n1S

These will contain the re

now being selected.. By an act of Congress the service men and \-romen.
,-., ...~,
/

....

of 1'lorld 1:Tar II and of the Korean Conflict are to share honors 'lrith those of Uorld Uar I
in the national memorial at the Tomb of the UnknO'lVl'l Soldier.
On Hay 28th aU. S. Destroyer, accOllpB.Ilied by a coast guard cutter, \dll come up the
Potomac River to the Naval Gun Factory in 'trlashington lmere the Navy lrill turn over to the
l\X?':;Y. :L'1, a brief cer.emony the ,remains of the ,tl'lO unknOl-m servicemen.

. "by ,,!-;l,ltomobile
~,:fr.o~

~o

These will be taken

the Rotunda of the U. S. Capitol "/here the two UnknOl'll1B lrill lie in state

Uednesday: ,noon until Friday noon.
T.his l-n.ll be. the first double funeral ever to be held in the Capitol and for the event

the. ArPlY is constructing a catafalque, identical to the one 'tmich has, been used on 13 OC":;
casions since it "Tas. built for the funeral of President Lincoln.-

Incidentally, the origin

al c:ltafalque, l'Thich ,·Till also be used, is stored two floors directly belmi the Rot-unda

ina. room intended as the tomb of George and lJo.rtha Uashington.
'The public ,·rill be able to pay its respects in the Rotunda and to present floral tri
butes there.
Shortly after noon on Uemorial Day a procession i·rill leave the capitol and travel
,dm-m Constitution Avenue to ArlinGton Cemetery.

Guns on the Uashington monument grounds

,·rill fire a sa;Lute every minute and a uniformed guard ,·Till be st.::ttioned along the Avenue •
. The UnYJ1011I1S ,rill be transported on horse-dravm caissons and tea.ns of horses are nou being
trained for this responsibility.
,Adr:lission to the IUJ.phithe.::ttre for the burial service at 3 :00 lrill be by ticket only.
In order to represent all comb.::tt .::treas of Uorld Har II there ,rill be t'l10 pre-select
ions.

The Corn!::umding General of the U" S. Army in Europe 'lilll select one Unlmol'm from the

.13 A.':ieric.::tn Eulitary cemeteries in Europe and North Africa to represent the trans-Atlant.ic
ph.::tse of the '!Tar.

The Commander, Far East Air Forces, ,·rill select a representative for

the tr.::tns-Pacific area from t'·10. cemeteries, one in Hawaii and the other in the Philippines.
The Navy .nll bring these

se~ections

to a point off the coast of Norfolk along l'rith

the representative of the Korean conflict,

1thO

,·Till have been chosen by the COmr.1anding

General, U. S. Army " P.::tcific •
The choice betueen the tHO Unlm01-ms of llorld Hal' II ,·rill be made on Hay 26 aboard the
cruiser, .USS C.::tnberra.

The, one not selected vrill be buried at sea in the time-honored

tradition of the Navy.
FO~1

DISTi1IBUTION:

I hp,ye in my office a lirirl.ted supply of ,a. 'Committee Report. enti:&led

"International Cooperation Acimnis t ration Replies to Criticism of the Foreign Aid Program, \I
ilnd 'also a small supply of a pamphlet entitled "Introductionto Outer Space ,It prepared by
the President t s Science Advisory Committee.
ltill be glad to send it to

yo~.

Let. me know' if you l-J'ould like a copy, and I

Una
7" ~;'/u_~ei~
rJ,vir'1
1

.

Congressman .

JE,RRY FORD
april 24, 1958
CongreSSf.len rave returned fro.'II. the hinterlands; the Tidal Basin is outlined with
Ja[c.nese cherry blossoms. in full bloom, and my Committee on Astronautics and Space Ex
ploration has been holding extensive public hearings.
The Fifth District of Michigan is the subject of special attention in the April
21st issue of Nell:slfeek mazazine "lhich carries a comprehensive report on the activities
of Your Congressman during the Easter recess.
a~ong

I found a sober and serious concern

our people about the econor.uc situation but no indications of panic or hysteria.

Surprisingly, too, I found no strong support among a majority of the folks I talked
Hith for a substc.ntial tn..,: cut •. There seemed to be approval for

certc.in selective

types of te.x reduction, specifically in the area of excise tc.xes.
The brilliant forsythia; and the

~:l<:l,gnificent

!1<:!.gnolia h:lve joined the delicc.te

cherry blossoms as harbingers of SllIl:l!::ler lfhich seens to have burst upon us, driving auay
an extraordinary Hinter-spring.

This year the Cherry Blossoms' did not appear as sched

uled by Festival officic.ls (I:arch 25 ... )0), and the National Pc.rk Service Harns that
nit is impossible to make an accurate predLction on the blooming date of the cherry
trees, earlier than 10 days

~rior

to their bursting into full bloom" (April 16).

The first of these Japanese Cherry trees '-JaS planted on Harch 27, 1912 by brs.
\-lilli<1.'11 Hovrard Taft, l'life of the President, "lho I·lith Dr. J okichi Takamine, the Japanese
chemist, famous as the discoverer of Adrenalin, was most instrumental in having the
city of Tokyo !:1.ak 3 a gift of trees to the United States.

Today about 600 cherry trees

are maintained around the Tidal Basin, and their beauty in the Spring is cherished by
thousands.
Dr. rJernher von Braun, the Army! s missile expert, i-JaS the first of a number of
brillic.ut scientists, and military and civilian leaders to appear before the special
House Conmittee on Space in the course of its initic.l hearings.

~'11ong

many other

things, von Braun defended a certain amount of inter-service competition in research
and development.
Force Thor IRBii1s.

He said it uus i'rise to develop both the Army Jupiter and the Air
The missiles are not identical as to guidance systems, nose cone,

and ground control systems.

In fact they are quite different in these respects, and

it is good insurance to develop both in case l'le run into trouble on one of them in
actual field deployment.

Even at the present stage of development it is impossible

to say '-Thich missile is better, he reported.
Other

~litnesses

before the Space Comnittee have been General Gavin, Dr. Dryden,

heod of NACA, General Putt of Air Force research, Dr. York of the Department of Defense,
Dr. Herkle of the Ator:uc Energy Cor;llnission, and Admiral Rickover.
The

Co~tteels

most important responsibility at the moment is to act on the

request of President Eisenhol-rer for the establishment of a nell National Aeronautics and
Space Agency to carry on research and to coordinate our "space" activities.

Legisla

tion to accomplish this has been introduced by the Chairman of the Select Committee,
Rep. John lic Cormack, majority leader of the House, llnd seems to have general bi-parti
san support.
The net1 Agency 1.·Tould supercede and tc.ke over the responsibilities of the present
National Advisory Committee on Aeronautics.

The authorization of this ne,'l agency along

,-lith the establishment in the House of Representatives and the Senate of the Select
Co:mdttees on Astronautics and Space Exploration points up the significance of the new
probler.lS '-lhich the dmm of the Space Age brings.

The Administration and the Congress

are joining in their efforts to gather the benefits of this nel-' tge for the service of
mankind in the future.
LEGISLATIV3 COfu1ESPOlJDEIJCE:

Recently ,·re have received a nl.L'!l.ber of letters urging

consideration of Rep. Forand's bill, H. R. 9467.

This '10uld amend the Social Security

Act to increase the benefits under the old-age and survivor's insurance program and
extend the earning ceiling for social security taxes from $4200 to $6000 a year.
~'rould

It

also provide insurance against the cost of hospital, nursing home, and surgical

care for those covered by Social Security, and otheM'use liberalize the program.

The

bill has been pending ,-lith the Committee on Uays and Heans since August 27, 1957.

No

action has been taken on the measure and as yet none has been scheduled.
He have also had correspondence from teachers and others interested in Federal
aid to education in support of H. R. 10763, a bill introduced by Rep. Lee I·Ietcalf.
Under the terms of t his proposal the United States government "rould make direct grants
to the States based on a contribution of ~~25 for each school-age child in the first
year, and rising to CIOO for each child in the fourth year and each year thereafter.
The first-year cost to the U. S. Treasury 't'rould be slightly over $1 billion and the
Federal support could be used for teachers' salaries, classroom construction, and basic
equipment.

This bill is ,'lith the Committee on Education and Labor 'Vlhich has taken no

direct action on it.

I am informed,

ho~rever,

uith other federal-aid-to-education measures.

that the proposal may be considered along

